Presenting Partners 2005-2024

Albany Berkshire Ballet
Albany Symphony Orchestra
Alliance for a Viable Future
American Friends of the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra
Aston Magna Music Festival
Berkshire Bach Society
Berkshire Cabaret
Berkshire Comedy Festival
Berkshire Eagle
Berkshire International Film Festival (BIFF)
Berkshire Music School
Berkshire Opera Festival
Berkshire Playwrights Lab
Boston Early Music Festival
Boston Musical Theater
Celtic Heels School of Irish Dance
Close Encounters With Music
Empire Brass Band
The Fabulous Invalid
FODFest
Glenn Miller Orchestra
Jazz + Classics for Change
Jazz at the Ballroom
Long Island Comedy Festival
Monument Mountain Regional High School Jazz Band
Moscow Ballet
Music in Common
Noche Flamenca
Olga Dunn Dance Company
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI)
Project Native Film Festival
Tom Gold Dance
UMass Amherst Libraries/
W.E.B. DuBois Center
WAM Theatre
W.E.B. Du Bois Legacy Festival
WMHT
Paul Winter Sextet
Yiddish Book Center

Other Partners 2005-2024

Some organizations use the Mahaiwe stage for occasional fundraising, ceremonial, or informational events

Austen Riggs
Alliance for a Viable Future
BerkShares
Berkshire Co-op Market
Berkshire Eagle
Berkshire Botanical Garden
Berkshire Grown
Berkshire Human Rights Speakers Series
Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation
Berkshire Waldorf High School
Charley's Fund
Chesterwood
Clark Art Institute
Congregation Ahavath Sholom
Construct, Inc.
Crocus Fund
Elizabeth Warren for Massachusetts
Fairview Hospital
Goodworks Insurance
Gould Farm
Great Barrington's 250th Anniversary
Great Barrington Farmers Market
Greenagers
Hillcrest Educational Centers
John Dewey Academy
Kripalu Center for Yoga and Health
Lakota Sioux Indian Dance Theater
Lift Ev'ry Voice
Literacy Network of Southern Berkshire
Multicultural BRIDGE
Norman Rockwell Museum
Railroad Street Youth Project
Rimon Resource Center for
Jewish Spirituality
Schumacher Society for New Economics
Shakespeare & Company
Sheffield Land Trust
Sohn Fine Art Gallery
1Berkshires/Tech Stars
Town of Egremont
WAMC
W.E.B. Du Bois Educational Series